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FURNITURE
IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKHRS
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES
EASlfES
BAMBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S

DOI,I, CARRIAGES
FOOT STOOLS

&
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DESKS
MUSIC
SMOKING TABLES

STAJNDS
MEDICINE CABINETS
LADIES' TOILET STANDS
PIANO STOOLS
SEWING
WILCOX
NEW ENGLANDPIA
COUCHES.

WILLIAMS SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH,

SFECfflL ItlDUCErtfflTS T-0-

gHJr-TQ-Dffl- E IffiT BUYERS.

received newest swellest shapes shades
crush
usual lowest prices. received

something entirely neckwear popular prices.

riAX LEVIT,
15 CENTRE STREET.

RELIABLE ADVERTISER FACTS.

OUR STOR
AS YOU SEE IT TO-DA- Y

wonderland grandeur, beauty
bargains suggestions givers. Freshest goods,

variety select Many articles styles found
anywhere Easy opportunities everything. solicitations

buy. compulsion keep bought, satisfied.
"Perfect satisfaction qualities.

lowest.

J. PRICE"

LADIES'

ORGANS

Are now arriving and the designs are magnificent. They are
certainly deserving of first place on our counters and we concede it to
them. We have them in plain and figured Chinahplain and figured
Japs, plain and . figured Taffetas, White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess in. while, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black
figured Gros Grain, plain and figured Armures, etc. You can purchase
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay in
any of large cities. Look through our stock and you will agree
with us. ,

Butterick paper patterns always in stock.

P. J. GATJGHAN, 37 N. Main St.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OR...

All the product of this brewery are made of
pure malt and hops uf which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibj'J'be produced.

Canned Goods

SING WAh
NEWAUN

W. Contra 1--
Oor Prices are as low as the iow?si

Ve da FIrskiass Work,

Bargains in
To Dispose of

Standard Tomatoes 4 cons 25c
Extra Quality Tomatoes 3 " 25c
New Maryland Corn 4 ' ' 25c
Standard Maine Corn 3 " 25c
Fine N. Y. State Corn 3 " 25c
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 2 " 25c
Standard Marrowfat Peas 4 ' ' 25c
Fine Early June Peas 3 ' ' 25c
Choice Sifted Peas 3 " 25c

--Just received

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA

CABINETS

UMBRELLA

MACHINES
WHITE

OS

the

not

the

Perfect confidence that prices

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Shirt 8 cents Collars IK cents

lift, per pair 3 " Now Shirts. 8 "
, Ironed. 8 " Drawers 6 "

iIiT6h!rt ..... 0 " lloeo, per pnlr 8 "
jp lilofa. i "

irst-clas- s iaundky. give us a tiual.

Surplus Stock.
Fancy Sweet Peas 2 25c
Fancy String Beans 4 25c
Fine Table Peaches 2 25c
California Apricots 2 25c
California T3.ee Plums 2 25c
Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,

full cans, extra quality,
heavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot of--
AND JAMAICA ORANGES.

NEW FLOOR OIL. CLOTHE.
Two thousand yards, new Floor Oil Cloth, new spring
spring patterns, i, i1 and 2 yards wide.

New Carpets Coming in Daily.
New Orleans Baking Molasses,

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods,
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other day.

AQUEDUCT MILL. FLOUR.
"Daisy Flour is a high grade. Blended Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pastry
use. Old Process Rye Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Corn Meal.

OUR CHOP IS STRAIGHT GOODS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT,

At KEITER'S.

OBJECTS TO NOMINATIONS.

Justice St. J. Lawlor Claims There Is no
Vacanoy.

William II. Shoemaker And T.
T. Williams, who have received the nomina
tions for Borough Justices on the Cltiienjnnd
Republican tickets, and Jeremiah
Toomeyand Justice J. J. Cardin, who have
the nominations on the Democratic tloket.
were y served with an offloial notice that
Justico Martin J. Lawlor objects to the
nominations on tho grounds : "That Martin
J. hnwlor and John J. Oardin wore elected at
the election held in said Borough of Shon
andoah on February 10, 1800, as justices of
the Peace for the Borough of Shenandoah for
the term of five years ; were regularly com.
missioned by tho Governor of Pennsylvania
for said term, and are now holding said offices
and discharging tho duties of tho same undor
said commission." Tho matter will go before
court in time to get a decision beforo the
County Commissioners print the ballots for
the election.

1'reslrtliig lililer Baylor Coming.
Itev. Dr. O. L, Saylor, Presiding Elder of

WUIiamsport District, Evangelical Associa.
tion, will preach at 7:30, in tho
Ebeneser Evangelical church, corner of South
West and Cherry streets. The Evangelicals
will have a grand rally They will
come from Eingtown, Mahanoy City, Ash-
land, etc., to attend these quarterly sorvices.
The Lord's supper will bo celebrated and tho
Quarterly Conference be held after the ser-
vices. A very cordial invitation is extended
to tho general pulilio to come to these last
quarterly services for this Conforonce year.
On February 25th, the annual East Pennsyl-
vania Conference of the Evangelical Associa-
tion will convene in the city of Beading,
Bishop S. C. Broyfogel will bo the presiding
bishop. Over n hundred ministers will be
present at this annual gathering and also
many lay people of the church and members
of other denominations.

Breen's Itlalto Calo Free Lnnch.
Grand Army bean soup
Ilot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

Introducing New Sonps,
A matter of much Interest to the housewife

is the display of various kinds of soap to be
seen at Keiter's store, on North Main street.
Mrs. Ililand arrived from Philadelphia this
morning for tho purpose of introducing
Amour's soaps, testing their quality in the
presenco of thoso who call at tho above place
to inspect the display, which occupies a
prominont part of tho storo. Mrs. Ulland
will remain here for tbrco days, and oxtonds
a cordial invitation to the ladies especially to
mako an inspection. Each caller will ho
presented with a bar of fancy toilet soap.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry lino
at A. Ilolderman's.

Another Crowded House.
The third appearanco of "Tho Ideals" last

night was greeted with another largo
audience. The theatro has been taxed to its
utmost capacity to accommodato those who
have shown their appreciation of tho efforts
of this excellent company. Last night they
produced "Jack o' the Mines." a comedy
drama of much merit. Mr. E. Lawrence Leo,
as "Jack Boulder," elicited much applause
by his clevei portrayal of that character; in
fact each member of tho company acquitted
themsolves creditably. This evening's bill
will bo "The Census Taker," with Mr.
Strceter in the leading rolo, and in which
character ht is said to have no equal.

At ICepchlnskl's Arcuilo Cafe.
Furee of poa will bo served during

and botweeu the acts.
Hot lunch morning.

At the M. H. Church.
The weekly service of song and prayer in

the M. E. church this evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The attendance from week to week indicates
a growing interest; The meeting is con
ducud by die Kistor. A cordial invitation to
all. lliu monthly meeting of the olllcial
board of tho church will be held at the close
of tho service. evening at 0:45
the Junior C. E. Society holds its meetins in
tho Sunday school room. Tho older friends
of tho Juniors arc welcome at any time.

lilckert's Cute,
Our free lunch morninir will

consist of nico scalloped oysters.

Theodore Kl&onhower'a Case.
George W. Dyson, Esq., on Tuesday took

put a writ of error in the matter of tho re-

fusal by Judge Savidge of a new trial in the
case of Theodore Eltenhowor, found guilty
of murder and subsequently seutenccd to he
hung. Tho writ has been mailed to the
Prothonotary of the Supreme Court, and in
time that tribunal will fix a time to hear
argument on the rulings of tho lower court
and for a new trial. Messrs. Brumm and
Dyson aro making a hard fight to savo Eisen- -

hewor's neck. Should they fall in securing
a new trial for tho defendant, tho Governor
will be askod to commute his sontenco to life
imprisonment.

Kendrlck House Free I.unch,
Noodle soup
Ilot lunch morning,

To the Many I Have Diet.
To My Many Irlend :

Upun leaving the borough of Shenandoah
for a new field in which to struggle with the
"at times ualy and disagreeable journalism"
I desire to extend thanks to all wboia I have
come in contact with during my years' ex-
perience In this section. The favors shown
mo have been many and for all I am very
grateful. Wr. E. VanWicbt.

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 3, 1867.

Second Cum.
We have received the second ease of the

Celebrated Classic Drew Ginghams this sea-

son, worth 10 cent per yard, which we will
continue to sell at 6 cents per yard.

W-t- f IF. Que.

TuurUU Iteturn.
Messrs. David Lingham and B. A. Daven

port returned homo .from their southern trip
Mt evening. They visited Philadelphia,
miuwore, Washington aud Newport News,
Va. They visited the National Capital and
at the hitter's nlaoe were the guests uf th
former's son. William Llngham.

The greatest bargains in the jewelry line
at A. Ilolderman's.

Anuunclntloii Uterary Society.
The above organisation, composed of some

of the best talent In Shenandoah, is perfect-
ing arrangement to give an entertainment in
the near future. It will be of a high order,
ae the mere statement that it will be held
under tho auspices of the Annunciation
Literary Society is sufficient guarantee.

Startling Itevalatlnns
Of bargain chances in our large line of ladies',
misses', gents', youth's and chlldrens' foot-

wear. They are sxceptional bargains. At
Woincr's, 121 North Main street. S l-- tf
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The Vaccination problem Precipitates
Considerable Discussion.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE STALLED.

It Can Do Nothing felnce the Board of
Health Insists Uponffcnforelng the Vac-

cination Laws Acting Superin-
tendent Cooper's Remarks.

A regular and somewhat irksome meeting
of the School Board was held last evening
with Directors Price, Itauna, Ogdeu, Morgan,
Williams, BauRh, Lee, Devitt, Sullivan,
Edwards and Connors in attendance. The
proceedings progressed Very slowly and the
board seemed Inflicted with inertia. More
than once President I'Hce was obliged to stir
the members to aotivlty with a "Come, gentle
men, make a motion." The meeting was
so mu oh in contrast to the meetings of the
post few months as tit make the tardiness
quite striking. At no thno during tho session
did any of the members show a disposition to
enter into a warm debate and not a reference
was made to tho oh of Superintendent
Bngart. I

The first half houijof the meeting was
taken up by tho reading of tho minutes,
which was followed by the reading of a letter
lrom Architect Davis, Hi which ho gave bis
opinion on tho olaim of tho Shenandoah
Lumber and Feed Comnsiiy for extra labor
and matorials furnlshedSfor the new White
street schoel building. The claim is for $130,
and from the arohltoct's letter it appears that
tno uoaru is responsible for about S76 of tho
amount. The mattor was referred to the
building committco and Solicitor to try and
mftko nn adjustment of tho claim and, in
case of failure, to plead in tho suit.

A Iettor was read from tho
Company, stating that its chief engineer,

Mr. Ensign, was about to visit tho oast and
would be instructed to visit Shenandoah and
see if he cannot remedy the trouble with
the company's heating and vontilatlne ap
paratus In the new White street school build-iu-

which its other superintendents seemed
unable to do. Secretary Hanna said tho
letter was a reply to one he had sent to tho
oompany complaining of the inelllcionoy of
the plant.

A Iottor from Edward C. Davis, ianltor of
the new Whito street school building, asking
that his salary be iuoroased to $45 per month,
was read and tho request refused.

Acting buponnteudent Cooper read a report
as follows : "Our Schools wore greatly
retarded during tho month closing January
20th by sickness of pupils, frigidity of tho
weatwjr, ana the attempt to enforce tho now
law on vaccination. Measles and other
causes so lessened the atteudanco in tho
first primary grado as to rcduco it to 73'
per cent." The Superintendent thou de-

tailed tho school rooms tliat wore vacated on
aecouut of tho oxtreme cold woathor last
week, together with tho periods during
which each room waaabandoned. Tho follow
ing stutlstics were also shown by the report :

Day schools Enrolment for tho month, boys,
1317; girls, 1400; total. 2723. Daily attend- -

anco Boys, 002; girls, 102-1- ; total, 2010. Per-
centage of attendance Boys, 83; girls, 83;
total, 83. Present eyory session, 313. Visits
by citizens, 100; by Directors, 27. Eveuinz
schools Enrolmont, 387; dally attendance,
107; percentage, Ou; withdrawals, 55; on tho
roll, 387; visits by citizens, 57; by Directors,
11.

The report also contained ganoral remarks
by tho acting superintendent, in which it
was statod that the most serious difficulty
confronting the progress of the schools is the
vaccination law. By the action of tho Board
of Health there aro still 150 pupils excluded
from tho schools. Through Indisposition, or
negligence, to have vaccinations made these
pupils cannot enter tho schools. As the
compulsory act requires every parent or
guardian to send their children between the
ago of 8 and 13 years to school at least sixteen
weeks in each year, and as some of the
absentees aro between those aces, how are
teachers to carry out the conflicting parts of
tnelawsr borne parents positively refute to
have their children vaccinated during tho
wiutor.

In conclusion Acting Superintendent
Cooper said, "I cannot see why the Board of
Health should bo so persistent in enforcing
tho law against tho publlo schools when tho
law applies to all, public, private and Sun-
day schools." Tho report was accepted.

air. L,ee, ot the building ana repairs com-
mittee, stated that water runninc from tn
adjoiuing property owned by Mr. Bellis had
created a nuisance on the new White street
school lot. Ho also recommended that iron
screens be placed on the basement windows
of the building. The matter was referred
back to the committee with power to aot.

An application for the exoneration of Mrs.
Leach from taxes was referred to the exoner-
ation committee.

Director Edwards, for the oomnulsorv
dueutlan committee, made a report of. the

meetings with tho Board of Health and the
latter's action on tho question of vaccination,
as already reported in tho newspapers. He
said President Spalding was disposed to take
a neutral course and suspended an enforce
ment ot the vaccination laws until after tbe
olose of the winter season, but a majority of
tue board bad decided otherwise.

In this connection Director Treziso stated
that the li.ard should be prepared at the
opening ot tbe term, and not allow an ex-

tension of time so as to carry it into January
before requiring children to be vaccinated.
Some of the teachers, he said, were also
negligent in the matter, but tbe majority, of
them were very prompt, and some were ready
to renortat tbe opening of theaehools in Jauu.
ary. Owing to this promptness these teachers
had no ebildren out of school en January 1st
on account of the enforcement of the law.
The question now is whether the School
Board shall enforce the law, or not t

No action was taken in the matter. The
sentiment of the board appeared to ho that
the enforcement of tbe vaccination law prao-tioal-

ties up the hands of the committee on
compulsory education.

On motion of Director Trwrise It was de
cided that the authorities of other schools be
requested to furnish a statement as to olid.
dren whe have been attending the schools
sixteen weeks.

The clock bills of Jewelers Holdorman and
Strouse were resurrected. Director Edward
moved that the bill of Mr. Strouse be paid,
inasmuch as the order for the clocks had been
given by Mr. Lee and a majority of the com
mittee bad signed the bill.

This led to a discussion, during which the
minutes of previous meetings were referred
to. Mr. Lee stated that he had told Mr.
Strouse to put in the clocks on the strength
of Mr. Strouse's statement that Mr. Treaise
had said Mr. Strouse could have the contract.

Director Treaise moved, as an amendment.
that the matter be referred back te tbe
building committee, and said, "I wish to

deny that I ever gave an order. I told Mr.
Strouse that if I was chairman of the com-

mittee I wonld order tbe clooks but I was
not tbe chairman and I wonld not order any.
The motion Was carried as amended.

Solicitor Beddall stated that next Tuesday
week will be election day and the proper
committee should be authorised to print
ballots and procure ballot boxes.

Ou motion of Director Devitt it was de-
cided that the suggestion of Director Trezise,
that a statement be made to the people of
reasons lor aaKjng an increase or the school
debt, was referred to the finance committee.

Director Trerlse called attention to desks
in the second grade primary school in the
Jardin street building being without ink
wells and the matter was referred to the
text books and supplies committee.

Acting Superintendent Cooper wanted to
know if it was the wish of the Board that
pupils over 21 years of age should not be ad-

mitted to the evening schools. The Board
took no action.

The time for evening school pupils to be
vaccinated was extended another mouth.

KNORR'S CONFESSIONS.

Tried to Pol.on His Mother nod Attempt-
ed to Wnylay Waller.

BtOOMSBtTHO, Pa., Feb. 4. It was ru-
mored here yesterday that Clifton Knorr,
who a true bill was found against on
Tuesday on the charge of an attempt to
blow up a house with dynamite, and with
attempting to kill an entire family who
occupied the house, had again confessed,
but the alleged second confession turns
out to be a concession made several weeks
ago. Iu this confession he admits trying
to poison his mother, and he also says he
intended to shoot Levi Waller, whose
nouse was mown up, it is alleged, by At-
torney Winterstoen and Knorr.

Knorr twice put poison in his mother's
coffee, but wns detected by the servant,
who threw It out. lie then spread diph-
theria germs among hor clothes, but to
nooffect. Ho says that he purchased a
now revolver at Wlntorsteon's suggestion
nnd lay lu wait to shoot Mr. Waller as ho
want from his oflloe to his home, but
failed, (is tho latter had gone away for
several days, and Knorr returned to Head-
ing, whero he resides most of the tlmo.

It Is now said that Wlntersteen la
charged with tho burning of a store which
he owned at Mordansville, a few miles
from hero, and upon whloh he received
the lnsnranoe. Tho atara
with goods he removed from the Irondale
company's store.

Yesterday the prisoners' oounsel made a
motion to quash tho lndlotments against
their ollents, and pending the hearing on
tho motion a coutluuanoo was granted.

I'enniylvaula's Temporary Legislative Hall
llARiusntJHO, Feb. 4. The trustees. of

Graco Methodist Episcopal church, tho
lnrgost In contral Pounsylvnnia, yesterday
tendered tho uso of tho building to tho
legislature, and tho offer was accepted at
n oonforence between tho building com-
mittee of tho house nnd senate nnd tho
board of publlo buildings. Tho ohuroh Is
admirably flttod for tho sessions of tho
legislature. It Is within a blook df tho
cnpltol, and of easy aooess to the hotels.
Tho senute yesterday oonourrod lu tho
house amendments to tho Mitchell reso-
lution to investigate tho state troasury
nnd auditor general's oflloe. It now goes
to the governor for his aotion.

A Murderous V em ale '1'rlsoner.
SlIAMOKltf, Pa., Feb. 4. Constablo Ellas

Gottshall, whllo trying to serve a bench
warrant, was knocked down a flight of
steps by an ax In tho hands of Mrs. Mary
Klnnskles. Ho was badly cut about tho
hond, but finally suooeeded, after a strug-
gle, In making her prisoner. Judgo Sav-
idge fined her 1100 for contempt of oourt
instructed the grand jury to find a true
bill against her for assault and battery
With Intent to kill.

Foil Bent. Two rooms, suitable for offices.

Christian Undeuvor ltully.
The Keystone Leagus of Christian En-

deavor Society connected with the
Bethany United Evangelical church held a
grand rally in tho church, on North Jardin
street, last evening, at which the following
program was rendered : Soug service ;

dovotional exercises, conducted by Charles
Lawrence; recitation, "Greeting," Miss
Clara Englehart; address, "The Keystone
League of Christian Endeavor," Oscar S.
Kebler; address, "Why I Belong to the
Keystone League of Christian Endeavor,"
Jacob H. Keor; address, "The Duties of
Christian Lu leavorers," Bev. I. J. Jieitz;
oxperiencc topic, "What Are we
Doing for Our Society?" conducted", by
Lewis B. Soltsser ; benediction. The attend-
ance fllli-- tbe church aid tbe exereises were
very impressive.

Hundreds ot pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to peoplo of good judgment, who get
better value at the Faotokv Shoe Stobk
than can be had anywheie else.

Operations Delayed,
The men engaged in drilling the bore hole

near the Shenandoah City colliery have ex-

perienced considerable trouble since the
operations were begun. Yesterday the drill
become wedged in some unknown manner
and hae not yet been extricated. The hole
is now being filled up with water to loosen
the earth and stone around it.

Never Falls for Cougha and Golds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Oruhler

Bros , drug store.

Gna Muslcle
A grand musicle will be held in the Trinity

Reformed church, on West Lloyd street, this
evening. The charactur of the program is of
a Jjigli order, and a rare treat la in store for
those who attend. The admission for adults
Is 85 cents. Judging from the advance sale
of tickets good attendance is assured.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for IK t leuvinliiK strength
and tieulthfuliK-HH- the food
alum and nil (..mm ot adulteration eouiuion to
Hie cheap brands.

UOVAL BAICIM1 I'oUUhH CO , NBW VORK,

TrjE flflTIOflfllt

BUSIflESSLEflOUE

Its Representatives at Work With
National Lawmaker.

IMPORTANT RECOMMENDATIONS I

They Urge the Establishment of a Depart-
ment of Commerce and Industry, With

a Cabinet Office, and tbe Ap-

pointment of a Tariff
Commission.

Washington, Fob. 4. Last week there
was formed in Chicago m n reault of the
effort of a number of that olty's most
prominent business men, the Nattenal
lliisliieas league. The plan ot the organ-
isation contemplates lu scope a vast
league, whose lnBuenoe will bo powerful
if aucoese attends the movement It Is
intended to organise branches in all the
larger oominerolal and Industrial centers
to with the main body of tha
league, whose headquarters at present aro
In Chicago. The object of the leaguo is to
learn what federal legislation will best
aid the Interests of tho country at large
and then to use the influence of the league
to bring to bring to the attention of con-
gress measures In line with business
prosperity and urge their passage In tho
interest of commerce and Industry.

The league Is to be thoroughly n

and Tho officers, citi-
zens of Chicago, are as follows: President,
Fred W. Peck; vice president, Brsklne M.
Phelps; treasurer, Elbrldgo G. Keith;
secretary, Clifford A. Gilbert; attorney,
John W. Ela

Ferdinand W. Peek, tho president, nnd
John W. Klo, the general attorney of the
National Business leoguo, arrived horo
yosterdoy to start tho work of the longuo
at Washington. Tho subject of the tarlfi
bill now being prepared by the house ways
and me.ins committee- was first taken up.
Mosses. Pock and Ela had extended lnter-vIow- h

with several members of the oom- -
mittee, luoludlng Chairman Dlnslev. Mr.
A. W. Hopkius and Qenoral Grosvenor,
with reference to the work now being done
by tho committee. An arrangement was
made by which the league will furnish
the oommltteu with statements of facte
and statistics from time to time, and with
its views as to questions arising In tho
making up of the schedules.

Sevoral points upon which considerable
work Is to bo done and problems to be
solved In the making of tho tariff sched-
uler woro suggostod to thoso representa-
tives of tho leaguo by tho members of tho
comml ttce, upon which It would bo woll
for the louguo to propure and furnish
st ntoments.

Mr. Pock nnd Mr. Ela also had an Inter
view with Assistant Sooretnry of tho
Treasury Hamliu, and arranged with him
to obtain statistics and statements from
tho bureau of statistics bearing upon such
points as they should doslro ot any time.
They wore assured nt tho troasury depart-
ment of their willingness to further the
work. They also discussed with those
with whom thoy conferred tho advisabil-
ity of having a bill for the appointment of
a tariff commission passod, providing that
expert commissioners bo appointed, to
whom all bills contemplating changes in
tariff Bohodules hereafters-shoul- bo re-
ferred for Investigation and report to con-
gress before action was taken by the latter
body. Tho object of this Is stated to be to
prevent, after the passage of tho tariff bill
now in preparation, the damage to busi-
ness which always follows from general
revision of tho tariff. It is understood that
Mr. Peok and Mr. Ela will reoommend to
the league thnt Its lnfluenoobe brought to
bear In this oonneotlon.

Thoy also discussed with Senators Frye,
Cullom and other members of congress
and offloials of the troasury department
tho bill to establish a new department of
the government to be called the "depart-
ment of commerce nnd Industry," and tho
appointment of a now cabinet office to
represent this dopartmont. This measuro
will bo recommended to the executlvo
oommlttoe of the league for fnvorablo
action. It Is believed that this depart-
ment would favor general business pros-
perity, and it Is contemplated thnt n
bureau of statistics would form n part of
this department's work, covering com-
merce, foreign and domestic, nnd the gen-or-

industries and labor Interests of the
country, from whloh they hope very much
better statements of results oan be ob-
tained than from any of tho present de-
partments.

Those gentlomon will recommend to tho
league aotion In favor of passing the bills
creating this department and the tariff
commission at tho special session to be
called, that the new cabinet officers may
lie appointed within the next few months.
They were assured by several members of
congress that neither of the above meas-
ures would delay the passage of the tariff
bill ot that session. Members genorally
expressed themsolves lu favor of the bills.
Baltimore's l'lllbustorluc Indictment.

BALTIMOBB, Feb. 4.-- The United States
grand jury yesterday found another In-
dictment against Carlos Iloloff; and; Dr.
Joseph J. Luis, of the Cuban junta. The
indictment was not open to inspection,
but it was stated by an offtoer of the oourt
that It was to mako the oase against the
Oabans more certain. The charges have
reference to the same aot, bnt the Instru-
ment is drawn more broadly in order to
allow more latitude of proof. The Cubans
are accused ot having fitted ont from Bal-
timore a filibustering expedition against
Spain on July g, 1890.

Four Killed. In a Freight Wreck.
AnUNClfJV. S D , Feb. 4. A wreck oc-

curred ou the Nurthwmtani .
tbU point at 9:80 Tuesday evening, In

iwavu w Kiueu, ana alarge number were Injured. The killed
ware: Conduotor H.Addlngton.Brakemon
F. L. Hoaoo, John LofHw of Kismet and
Samuel Harris of Arlington. The trainwhioh was wrecked was unable to take
the side track, the switch being clogged
with lot. The engine from the approaoh-trat- n

struck the passenger car, completely
wrecking it.

When bilious or costive, eat a rVurat
candy cathartic, lOo, 85c

Invitations Out.
Quite a lare uumber of our young people

have received an Invitation In M.m! . k.
qoet to lie held by the Friendship Hose Com-
pany, of Maiisevllle, in Buylan's Hall at
aumuuy en r nuay evening, Febru-
ary 19.

BCtn Right With Oouga and Colds.
Take the sure core, Pan-Tin- a, 85c. At

(irulder Bros., drug store.

A NICKLE

GROWS BIG-- s

When it makes a pur-

chase at our store.

15c Celluloid Side Combs

With Imitation
Silver Tops For 5C

Big vrIum iu all kinds of

HAIR GOODS
THIS WEEK.

8 South Main St.

WHAT MAY BE EXPECTED.
A l'ew Hints Which Will Vnahlo You to

Spend Next .Sunday rioasnnlly.
There are always many reasons why The

Philadelphia Sunday Press commands ap-
proval and is eagerly sought after. All of
these will be prominont in the issue of next
Sunday, February 7, and in addition there
will be a number of special features certain
to interest all classes. Among these will be
an article on "Philadelphia Families Entitled
to Bear Coats of Arms," which will fittingly
conclude the series in "Philadelphia's Five
Hundred." The diu.uUn k. n

scientist of the question, "Why So Many
Are wearing onuses Now," brings

out many curious facta about the eye. "Tho
Passing of Home ; IU Snperceasion by the
Horseless Carriage,' ' brings to the fore the re-
markable progress of electrical appliances in
a new field. Then there will be two delight-
ful bits of fiction, "Princess Jocellande" and
"Logeu's Sal," and tho fourth uumber of the
famous Sunday Press Jester 18 pages of the
funniest pictures and stories will be free to
ovory reader. You had hotter order next
Sunday's Press in advance.

Just try a 10c box of Csscarets, tho finest
aver ami dowci regulator ever made.

Mr. Deegan's Condition.
Advices from the homo of Prothonotary

James E. Deegan y state ho is slowly
improving. Mr. Deegan has been a very
sick man, nnd tho fact that his physicians
have bright hopes for his ultimate rocovory
will be received with much pleasure by his
hundreds of friends.

A lady at a ball called hor beau an Indian
because ho was on her trail all the time. Now
we're Indians on your trail to make you a
customer, if we once get you. Facto itrShoe Stork.

Will Meet
All the olerks interested in the early cloe-Urf- ,,

raovemoxit will hold a meetiug in
Wilkinson's hall at 0 o'clock Aspecial inviratlmt li.T.n.ti u ...

tors of business booses to attend.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7
Advice Take Pan-Tin- SSe. At Qruhler

Bros., drug store.

ON WHEELS.

That's tho way our uew goods are
. O hmt vn JIW OlUWri. l&
disappearing. We are compelled to em.

- "u,Tuiw us uiitiuu uoya Decausothey take up lees room and give our cus-
tomers a chance to Bee our display of
first-clas- s Groceries. Ve intend to cm-plo- y

new Brownies right along, watch
for them, they will give you good bar-
gains.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 CENTS for a Window Shade
If J or 3 for a quarter. Others
IU x5c or two for a quarter.
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
1o S. Jardin Strt.

A SONG ,N

EVERY SEED
Is the kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO GET

Sold only at

DRUG STORE,
6 South Alain Street.

(o)

KIRLIN'S ROUGH SYRUP KURES,


